Abstract-Cybersecurity has become one of the most important challenges facing the world nowadays. The increasing incidence of cybersecurity attacks on both individuals and businesses underscores the need for IT security professionals who specialize in cybersecurity. Cybersecurity National Action Plan (CNAP) is a comprehensive plan that was developed by the US but can be applied worldwide to address the cybersecurity issues by taking actions to expand cybersecurity workforce, to enhance cybersecurity education and training, and to improve cybersecurity curriculum to meet the challenge. Given the lack of expertise needed to educate the youth and professionals in cybersecurity, intelligent systems can play an important role to expedite cybersecurity education and training by helping novice cybersecurity instructors develop cybersecurity curricula and training programs. This paper presents viCyber, a cloud-based visual and intelligent tool for rapid development of cybersecurity curriculum based on the Cybersecurity Workforce Framework developed by the National Initiative for Cybersecurity Education (NICE).
I. INTRODUCTION
Cybersecurity has become one of the most serious challenges facing countries around the world. According to Privacy Rights ClearingHouse, the number of records breached in 2017 alone reached more than ten billion [1] . Among them, incidents of credit card fraud, hacking or malware, insider threats, and portable devices have caused damages to individuals, corporations and governments. The Cybersecurity National Action Plan (CNAP) is an initiative in the US developed to address the rapidly growing cybersecurity challenge by expanding the nation's cybersecurity workforce through improved cybersecurity curriculum design and enhanced cybersecurity education and training [2] . In an effort to help inspire solutions and innovations in curriculum development, the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), USA, published the National Initiative for Cybersecurity Education (NICE). It is a partnership between government, academia and the private sector focused on cybersecurity education, training, and workforce development [3] . The NICE framework consists of seven categories, 31 specialty areas, 369 Knowledge, Skills and Abilities (KSAs), 65 competencies, and 444 tasks under various specialty areas.
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The authors are with the Columbus State University (CSU), Columbus, Georgia, USA (e-mail: hodhod_rania@columbusstate.edu, wang_shuangboa@columbusstate.edu, khan_shamim@columbusstate.edu). The NICE Framework [4] guides curriculum developers to choose the right knowledge areas that would serve the desired competencies. Two major difficulties faced in this regard are: 1) the lack of cybersecurity experts who can make use of the NICE Framework; 2) the large number of competencies in the NICE Framework, KSAs and tasks that need to be considered along with their relationships while developing the curriculum. This paper presents viCyber, an intelligent system capable of rapid cybersecurity curriculum and training development using visual mapping [5] and artificial intelligence technologies [6] , [7] . ViCyber is based on a cloud computing approach which offers advantages such as simplified software installation and maintenance and centralized control over versioning. Moreover, end-users can access the service anytime, anywhere, share data and collaborate more easily, keeping the data safely in the infrastructure [8] .
II. RELATED WORK
The education of the cybersecurity workforce must include considerations of the security and privacy of urban and rural areas, curriculum development and rapid short-period training development. At the same time, teachers, K-12 students, college students, engineers, military personnel and government employees must be trained in cybersecurity. Cybersecurity curricula need to be revised constantly to reflect the most recent trends [9] , [10] . Incorporating the Internet of Things (IoT) architecture and security into the current curricula will empower students to gain the knowledge of how IoT can be used in a smart cities setting, while also allowing them to master the skills necessary to design secure IoT systems. With the cybersecurity area emerging very fast and the current lack of expertise in this area, intelligent systems can come into play to help improve the situation. Intelligent systems, a.k.a. smart systems, is everywhere around us, starting from smart thermostats to smart cars. Adding intelligent features/capabilities to any system can reduce the workload on the human user and complement the user's efforts to achieve the desired tasks. Expert decision making systems are a widely used intelligent technique to support decision making in a specific domain. They have been used successfully in the medical domain to diagnose heart diseases [6] , [11] , [12] , anemia [13] , and diabetes [14] . Expert systems have been also used in engineering for fault diagnosis [15] , [16] , and many other domains including career guidance [17] . Expert systems are usually used to address lack of human and/or time resources. One example is an expert system for career guidance used in African high schools to address the shortage of human and time resources that the process of quality career guidance demands [17] . Other expert systems were developed for providing academic advice to students to address the shortage of capable human advisors [18] , assist novice users in using new software [19] , and help make decisions on appropriate public transport alternatives to the car in certain cities [20] .
Although there are expert systems developed to help with designing courses in different areas, none of these systems targeted cybersecurity. As yet, there is no intelligent system that can make use of cybersecurity experts' knowledge and the NICE Framework to guide novice instructors and trainers with the development of cybersecurity courses and study programs.
III. VICYBER: AN INTELLIGENT TOOL FOR CYBERSECURITY CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
ViCyber is an intelligent visual tool that uses a decision making component to guide course design by instructors. It ensures that the course design is governed by the NICE framework by providing interactive feedback during the course design process and providing recommendation on how to improve the course. ViCyber provides a cloud-based platform, housed on an Amazon Web Services (AWS) virtual server. It will be accessible anywhere anytime through the Internet. In addition, educators in rural areas will be able to use viCyber off-line as a standalone application, if necessary.
ViCyber has two main components. The first component is the graphical user interface housed in the presentation layer. The second component is the decision support expert system with the inference engine, user model, and knowledge base housed in the second and third layers as shown in Fig. 2 . A description of the viCyber system with its main components is given in the following subsections.
A. NICE Framework Database
Data in the NICE Framework is currently available on a master Excel file, which makes it hard for cybersecurity educators to navigate it. Our study shows that three types of framework mappings exist in the Excel sheet: one-to-one, one-to-many, and many-to-many. The spreadsheet format may be workable for one-to-one and one-to-many relationships, but not for many-to-many relationships since the spreadsheet would produce a large number of duplicates.
To make the NICE framework accessible to a broader community, we built a NICE database using SQL Server that contains the categories, specialty areas, work roles and KSAs as the base tables. We also built work roles with KSA mapping schema and generated commonly accessed queries as views. In contrast with the original Excel sheets, the NICE database makes it possible to query the framework, and also allows itself to be integrated into dynamic websites, machine learning knowledge bases, and other applications. 
B. Knowledge Gathering and Visual Mapping
ViCyber uses a two dimensional visual mapping technique that maps specialty areas to competencies and KSAs. The curriculum visual mapping connects knowledge units to skills and abilities based on the NICE framework. The NICE framework lists knowledge, skills, and abilities (KSAs) needed to successfully complete cybersecurity tasks for students or cyber professionals. We consider competencies in NICE framework as assessments. Mapping specialty areas to competencies will make sure the content discussed in a course is assessed. Fig. 3 shows a visual representation of the mapping of the Vulnerability Assessment and Management specialty area with corresponding competencies.
The knowledge base in viCyber is derived from the following sources: 1) Available curricular guidelines on cybersecurity education. Two principal sources to be used for this are the NICE Framework and the latest curricular guidance to be released by the Joint Task Force on Cybersecurity Education, CSEC 2017 [21] . 2) Knowledge acquired from cybersecurity experts is represented in the form of rules. The case-base in ViCyber will consist of existing cybersecurity curricula from leading educational institutions that meet the above-mentioned curricular guidelines. Example facts that represent the connections between the specialty areas in the knowledge-base are:
connect_cat_sa_sa_wt("PR", "CDA", "CIR", 0.67) connect_cat_sa_sa_wt("PR", "CDA", "VAM", 0.32) connect_cat_sa_sa_wt("PR", "INF", "CDA", 1) connect_cat_sa_sa_wt("PR", "INF", "CIR", 0.32)
The above facts are defined by the relation 'connect_cat_sa_sa_wt', where, the first parameter indicates the category name, second and third parameters indicate the specialty areas of interest and the fourth parameter is the strength of the connection (1 indicates maximum possible connection strength). This information is used later by the graphical user interface for visualization purpose.
C. User Modeling and Decision Support System
User modeling is the subdivision of human computer interaction, which describes the process of building up and modifying a conceptual understanding of the user [22] . The main goal of user modeling is the customization and adaptation of systems to the user's specific needs. The user model in viCyber aims to track the user performance and build a model for the user performance. It will provide the necessary information to the expert system component in viCyber, upon request, to allow the system to reason about the user's performance and provide tailored feedback to the user. Fig. 4 shows the interactions between the different parts of the decision support expert system in viCyber. 
D. Graphical User Interface
The user interface allows the user to interact with viCyber.
It also provides an editor for the user to design their courses. The editor is divided into two areas as shown in Fig. 5 . The left side of the window shows a hierarchical tree structure for the categories, specialty areas, and KSAs (tasks are not considered in the current implementation). The right side shows the interface for building an incremental tree that represents a cognitive map [23] with the user's choices of categories, specialty areas, and KSAs.
The user will select specialty areas and KSAs according to the skills that students should master in order to succeed in the cybersecurity job market. When the user clicks on a node in the tree hierarchy, the node is added to the incremental tree in the right side of the editor. The facts in the knowledge base are used to determine the strength of the relationships (edges) in the incremental tree; a thick line indicates strong association and a thin line indicates weak association (see Fig.  5) .
The user will then be able to explore and interact with the visual incremental tree; they can hide branches, and click on a node for a detailed description of the node. The user's actions will be monitored and tracked by the user model present in viCyber. ViCyber is then able to evaluate the course design and use the information in the user model to provide feedback to the user. For example, it would point out that one of the specialty areas does not have strong associations with the rest of the specialty areas, and recommend a list of other specialty areas that can be better used in that particular course. It is up to the user to follow viCyber's advice and make changes to the course, or leave the course as is. 
E. Curriculum Evaluation
Each new curriculum created in viCyber is represented as an incremental tree (See Fig. 5 ) which is then transformed and saved as a concept map that holds all the curriculum components, strength of connections, and course tags. The curriculum evaluation component in viCyber provides an overall evaluation for the concept map in which a final score is computed based on the strength of the connections between the different components including specialty areas, work roles and KSAs. This score provides a measure of how good the curriculum design is.
An overall feedback that explains the score is also provided to the user, in addition to recommendations on how to make the design better; for example, information is provided on specialty areas and/or KSAs that can be added or removed from the current design to enhance the curriculum design. The user has the freedom to apply the recommendations or leave the course as is.
The output module of the viCyber tools gather data from the newly created curriculum and push to the Amazon AWS CloudFront so the static and dynamic web content is delivered to users with best performance. At the same time, it generates a PDF file for the finalized curriculum outline.
F. Curriculum Re-usability
A powerful feature in viCyber is its ability to re-use existing curricula so the user does not have to build a curriculum from scratch. The user can enter key words and the curriculum evaluation component can retrieve the highest matching curriculum, which will then be displayed to the user. The retrieval process uses the nearest neighbor classification algorithm to compare each course's tags and the key words entered by the user to retrieve the highest matching curriculum. The user can edit the curriculum, which accordingly updates the incremental tree and the associated concept map. The user can then save the new curriculum under a new name.
IV. EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
Currently we have finished building the NICE database, knowledge base, user modeling and decision support system and visual mapping. The process of implementing and testing the user interface is in progress. The NIST NICE office has requested access to the NICE database and has shared it to a number of companies, universities and government agencies under the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) and the National Security Agency (NSA). The knowledge base has been connected to the system for evaluating the quality of curriculum development. The visual mapping view of the user interface uses thick lines to represent strong connections and uses thin lines to represent weak connections between the specialty areas and work roles. The corresponding KSAs can be expanded with a selection of any particular KSA or all KSAs under the work role (Fig. 5) . Users can generate reports in PDF format from the completed curricula including specialty areas, work roles, and KSAs.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper presents work in progress to develop viCyber, an intelligent system to develop cybersecurity curricula in a rapid and reliable way. The viCyber research project contributes to changing the current status of cybersecurity education by helping instructors anywhere in the world to develop cybersecurity curricula and/or training programs. Our research builds on user modeling and adaptation in the areas of software design and intelligent systems. The culmination of this work will be a robust, fully usable online curriculum development tool that can be used by both novice as well as experienced cybersecurity educators. ViCyber evaluates every curriculum design with the NICE framework with a normalized score to indicate the closeness the curriculum to the framework. The system stores peer reviewed curricula as templates. Initial tests show the system can guide users to develop curricula following NICE framework using artificial intelligence. The automatic evaluations of the syllabi provides users with the confidence of the design. Paul is a professor and TSYS endowed chair in cybersecurity. He was previous the chief information and technology officer (CIO/CTO) of the National Biomedical Research Foundation (NBRF). He has been speakers to many major cybersecurity and IoT conferences. His research areas are secure architecture, IoT/CPS, cryptography, and video indexing.
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